
Lau, Society of Upper Cantadaz.

Michaelias Term, third Monday in Noveli-
lier, lastinig thrce weeks..

6, ithe l'riiary Examinations for Students-
at.law and Articied Clerks will begin on the
third 'ruesday before Hilary, Easter, rrinit>',
aind Nlichaelitnas Terms.

~Graduates and Matriculants of Univer-
sitiesxI present their- Diplomas and Certifi-
cates on the third Thursday before each Trerniî
'It il1 a.Oi.

8. (;raduates of U niversities Nvho have given
dlue notice for Easter Terni, but have flot oh-
t;tined( their I)iplomias in tiîu>p for prescentation
onu the proper day' before Tlerni, may, upon the
1) Iodulcton of their l)iplonmas and the paynient
of their fées, be admiitted on the last Tuesdlav

()fon n the saine %,ar.
. lihe First I ntermedcciate Examination %vill

begin on the second Tuesday before each'Terrn
at 9 aroral on the Wed nesday ait 2 p.m.

io, 'l'le Second lntcrmiediate Exaniination
%vill begin on the second Thursclay before encli
Terni at 9 arn, Oral on the Frida>y at 2 p.m.i

; i. 'lle Solicitors' Examination will begin
on the Tuesday, next hefore eacbi Terni at 9
arni. oral on the Thursday ait 2.'30 P-111

12. The liarristers' Examnination will begin
gin the Wednesday ncxt befo)re each Terin at
9 arni. Oral on the Thursda), at 2.30 p.m.

13. Articles and assigiiments mnust not le
sent to the Sccretary of the LwSociety, but
mnust le filed Nvitb the Registrar of the Queei's
lienchi or Conimon Pleas D)ivisions witbin
three miontlis froni date of execution, other-
wise terni of service will date front date of

14. Full terni of five years, or, in the case
of Graduates: of three years, under articles
imust bie serv'ed before Certificates of Fitness
cani be granted.

13. Service under Articles is effectuaI onlyilfter the -ri ma-> Exaiination has heurn passed
16 . A Student-at-lawv is required to pass the

First Intermediate Exaininatîon in bis third
ycr n h Scn nemediate in bis fourtb

year, unless a Graduate, in which case the
First shaîl bie ini bis second year, and his
Second in the first seven mor.ths of his third
ycar.

17. An Articled Clerk is required to pass bis
Firît Intermediate Examination in thec year
next but two before bis Final Exarnination,
and bis Second Intermediate Exarnination in
the year- next but one before bis Final Exani-
ination, unless bie bas already passed these
examninations during bis Clerkship as a Stu-
dent-at.law. one year must clapse between
the First and Seconid Intermediate Examina-
tion, and one ycar between the Second Inter-
iliediate and ýi1 al Examnination, except under
sâpecial circunistances, sucb as continued illness
or failure to pass the Examinations, %vhen ap-
plication to Convocation bq le made b>' peti-
tion. Fee with petition, $2.

18. When the time of an Articled Clerk ex-
Pires& between the third Saturday before Terni,
atnd the last day of the Tertn, hé- should prove

îhis service b>' affdavit and certificate up to,
the day on whicb hie niakes bis affidavit,.and
file supplemnental affidavits and certificates witb
the Sec-retary on the expiration of bis termn of

*service,
i9. In coniputation of tinme entitling Stu-

*denits or Articled Clerks to pass examinations
to lie called to the Bar or receive Certificates

*uf Fitness, Exaininations passed before or
during Terni shaîl be construed as passed at

1the actual date of the Exanîination, om as o
the tii-st daiy of Terni, wbicbcver shaîl be niost
favourable to) the Student oý- Clerk, -and ail
Stodents entered on the books of the Society
during any TIerni, shaîl bc decrned to bave
beeiî so enýtered on the tii-st day of the Termi.

20. Candidates for caîl to the Bar' must give
notice signed by a Bencher, during the prece-
ding Terim.

21.- Candidates for Cai or Certificate of
Fitnless are required to file with th2 Sr-cretary
their papers, and pay their fées, on or before
the third Satturday before Terni, Ant>, Candi-
date failing to do so \vill bie rcquired to put in
a special petition, and pay an additional fu
of 2

22. No information cati be given as to marks
obtained lit F:xaminations.

23. An Internnediate Certificate is not taken
ini lieu of I rimiay Exainination.

F E ES.
Notice Eee ..... ..............
Student's Admiission Fee ........
Articled Clerk's Fee ..............
Solicitor's Exaintation Fee ........
I3arrister's Examination Fee ........
Intermediate Feu ...............
Fee in Special Cases additional to the
above........................

Fee for Petitions, ................
Fee for Diplomlas ................
Fee for Certificate nf Admission...
Fee for other Certificates .......

$i GO
50 0O

40 00
6o oo

10000O

1 00

200 00

2 0O
2 GO
1 00
1 00

1ROOKS ANO .SUBJIECTS FOR? EXAM-
INA TIOA7S.

I>RIMiAIRV LXAMINATION CURRICULUM>
For 1888, 1889, and 189o.

Stîidents-at-Law.
SXenopbon, Anabasis, B. 1.
Homer, Ilia, B. IV.

i 888. Cuesar, B. G. I. (1-33.)
ICicero, In Catiinam, 1.
kVirgil, £Eneld, B. I.
(Xenophon, Anabasis, B3. Il.
IHomer, Iliad, B. IV.

1889. .Cicero, In Catilinani, 1.
IVirgil, Aneid B V
kCwilar, B. G, i. (t-33.)

Augut 1, 58.8


